### Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D-graphics card</td>
<td>84, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hidden features</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>running slow</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Mark03</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Mark03 Pro</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D annoyances</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D software</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>images tearing</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrong colors and textures</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D sound</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-pin ATAPI ribbon cables</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 web page errors</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1 (6-speaker) sound (see surround sound)</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.11a</td>
<td>169, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.11b, 11g, 802.11g, 190, 191, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slow shared connection</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 minute CDs</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3D-I sound</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility Options control panel</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC adapter, incorrect</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptec's ASPI Driver For Windows</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Micro Devices (AMD) processor</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced SCSI Programming Interface (ASPI)</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGP Aperture Size</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGP card</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creaping out of slot</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD movies won't play after upgrade</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FastWrite feature</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maximizing</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mode limits</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>old, potential</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>problems upgrading</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGP voltages</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol 120%</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI BIOS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-virus conflicts with firewall</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC's TravelPower 75 watt air/auto converter</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATI All-In-Wonder Radeon card</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT commands won't work with modem</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audigy sound card</td>
<td>111, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>codecs (see codecs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>device disappearing after BIOS upgrading</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distortion</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for hearing impaired</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>headphones disabling internal speakers</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jacks, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missing from video captures</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port confusion</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see also sound)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award BIOS</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BackItUp software</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backup and restore annoyances</td>
<td>134–138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backup tools and spanning disks</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disc lifespan</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost (see Ghost (Symantec))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>migrating to new drive</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reducing disc use</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Restore (see System Restore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad driver installation</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>batteries, 55–57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charge lasting longer</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creative charging</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disposal</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expiration</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>improper insertion</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music players</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB devices kill</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beep codes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS (Basic Input/Output System), 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio device disappearing after upgrading</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>default support</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flash, interrupting</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>older, 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recovering from faulty updates</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tweaking settings</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underreporting RAM</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>updating causes ATA drives to disappear</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth devices</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bootable drives</td>
<td>6, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booting problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beep codes</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boot drive doesn’t appear on hardware list</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD drives</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>system hangs</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
booting problems (continued)
  takes too long, 12
  USB, 13
boot block, 21
Boot Sequence, 12, 14, 16
Boot Up Floppy Seek option, 12, 16
broadband connections, 177, 191, 195, 200, 209
  checking security, 182
  making faster, 181
buffer underrun error, 155
burning software annoyances, 159–164
  burning features, 160
  copying DVD movies, 162
  DirectCD errors, 163
  disc scratches, 162
  drive speed drops, 161
  Easy CD Creator doesn’t recognize
  drives, 163
  eliminating music gaps, 159
  Nero WinASPI errors, 160
  parameter errors, 160
  protecting discs, 162
  recovering RW files, 163
  SCSI Target errors, 161
  track order changes, 160
  Windows XP CD-R/RW support, 161

C
CableTraffic 2.1, 209
cable quality, 88
Cable Select (CS or CSEL), 124
caller ID, 179
CAS Latency (CL), 23
CAV versus CLV, 147
CD–RW discs, clearing, 148
CDs
  80 minute, 144
  audio (see CD audio annoyances)
  burning (see burning software
  annoyances)
  not readable, 144
  playback annoyances (see disc play-
  back annoyances)
  playing with errors in recording, 113
  recording (see recording annoy-
  ances)
  rewriting (see rewriting annoyances)
  (see also optical drives)
  CD audio annoyances, 112–113
  alternative cabling, 153
  digital audio, 113
  music not working, 112
  no sound, 147
  playing CDs with errors in record-
  ing, 113
  CD Audio input channel, 112
  CD Speed, 145, 149
  CIS, Inc., 229
  cleaning supplies, 41
  cleaning up system, 42
  clock, inaccurate time, 19
  CMOS (Complementary Metal Oxide
  Semiconductor), 18
    backup battery, 19, 20, 171
    battery errors, 18
    checksum error, 19
    password, 16
    RAM
      clearing, 20
      data loss, 19
  CMOS Setup, 16
  CNET, 83
  CNET Bandwidth Meter, 96, 97, 118, 182, 185
  codec, 69, 114, 154, 155
    selecting correct one, 104
  Compaq PCs, BIOS, 18
  CompUSA, 222
  Computer Hope web site, 13
  connections
    broadband (see broadband connec-
    tions)
    color codes, 2
    dial-up (see dial-up connections)
    securing, 4
    sharing, 54
    (see also Internet annoyances)
    connector reversals, 15
  CoolPad, 64
  cordless telephones
    contributing to poor wireless perfor-
    mance, 53
    interfering with DSL, 190
    interfering with wireless network, 54, 190
    corrupted files, 131
  CPU
    incorrect clock speed reports, 29
    installing, 28
    installing second, 27
    pins, 28
    bent, 29
    (see also processors)
    CPU fan, 28, 30, 46
    stopped, 27
    crashes, regaining control after, 43
    CRC errors when writing to disc, 148
    Creative Multi Speaker System (CMSS), 112
    crossover cables, 170
    CRT, 78
      damper wires, 79
      front-panel convergence feature, 80
      shimmering, 77
      sound interference, 79
      weird colors, 78
      whining, 79
    CyberLink’s MP3 PowerEncoder, 150

D
D-Link, 216
data compression basics, 180
DC–to–AC adapter, 57
DDR versus DDR2 modules, 24
Defrag (see Disk Defragmenter)
dele ted files, recovering, 134
Deppe, Erik, 140
Desktop annoyances, 74–77
Device Manager
  checking for conflicts, 5
  reporting two CPUs, 28
  Universal Serial Bus controllers
    entry, 36
  unknown devices, 31
DHCP (Dynamic Host Configuration
  Protocol), 171
dial-up connections
  configuring multiple, 172
  (see also modem annoyances)
digital audio, 113
Digital Audio Extraction (DAE), 150
directCD errors, 163
directX, 70–73, 84, 87, 94
  games hardcoded for specific ver-
  sion, 71
Index
fan noise, 40
FDISK reports wrong disk space, 122
files, corrupted, 131
file sharing annoyances
accessing files, 202
file sharing interrupted by firewall, 205
firewall annoyances, 204–209
anti-virus conflicts, 207
disabled VPN, 207
file sharing interrupted, 205
free firewall software, 204
interference with wireless networks, 193
Internet won't work, 205
interrupting streaming video, 95
ISP signals, 206
NIS blocking Outlook, 208
NIS cuts off secure web sites, 209
Norton won't load during boot, 208
security settings, 207
slower LAN startup, 205
VoIP program, 207
FireWire drive, 37
drive switch, 38
flash drives, 50, 115, 117
flash utility fails, 141
Flexguard locking cables, 49
fragmented hard drive, 86
frame rate problems, 41, 82, 85
drive capture, 86
Fraunhoffer MP3 codec, 114
Futuremark
3DMark03, 32
PCMark04 (see PCMark04)
G

games
3D, wrong colors and textures, 84
correct DirectX version, 70
ers after updating video driv- ers, 72
hardcoded for specific DirectX ver- sion, 71
invisible 3D objects, 72
OpenGL mode, 72
performance, 84
poor frame rate, 82
video card stutters, 82
gamma settings, 77
Ghost (Symantec), 6, 45, 91, 135, 136
CD-RW drives, 138
file fragmentation, 138
won't image USB drives, 137
Gibson, Steve, 209
GoToMyPC, 50
Grandtec, 88
graphics cards
identifying, 66
no picture with DVI cabling, 66
two displays, 85
graphics configuration annoyances, 66–69
Guru3D web site, 84
H
H+H Software, GmbH, 142
hardware, surveying, 40
hard drives
after installing, CD drive disappears, 132
backups (see backup and restore annoyances)
configuration annoyances, 120–126
capacity barrier, 120
disk space showing incorrect size, 123
FDISK reports wrong disk space, 122
low disk space warning, 124
missing from hardware list, 120
multiple drives not working together, 123
new drive hangs system, 121
PIO mode report, 124
reinstall correct drive overlay software, 120
SCSI drive (see SCSI drive)
serial ATA drives, 125
using Cable Select, 123
configuring multiple, 5
corrupted files, 131
Disk Defragmenter (see Disk Defragmenter)
freeing up space, 41
maintenance annoyances, 130–134
migrating to new, 136
noise, 131
partitioning and formatting in Windows XP, 128
performance annoyances, 126–130
cabling problems, 129
external drive seems slow, 129
fixing slow drives, 129
getting peak performance, 126
poor performance from internal drives, 130
recovering drive parameters, 128
virtual memory, 130
problems after disconnecting external drive, 129
rerecovering deleted files, 134
spinning, 51
upgrading BIOS causes ATA drives to disappear, 132
USB, stopping AutoPlay, 132
Windows XP complains volume is too large, 133
headphones
disabled headphone jack, 152
disabling internal speakers, 104
output jack, 110
hearing impaired, sound for, 106
heat sink/fan assemblies, 25
HFS Utilities tool, 152
hibernation mode, 54
being stuck in, 48
being stuck in standby mode, 17
notebook stuck in, 48
notebook won't enter, 48
Human Interface Device (HID) USB keyboard, 7
hyper-threading, 28

I
"Invalid Media Type" errors, 16
IBM PS/2 System BIOS, 18
image
quality, 2
swapping, 84
tearing, 83
InCD, 144, 150
Initialize and Convert Disk Wizard, 128
Intel processor versus Advanced Micro Devices (AMD) processor, 27
Internet annoyances
403 errors, 184
firewall blocks access, 205
web timeout errors, 198
Internet router
firmware updates, 170
not distributing IP address, 185
not working after power outage, 176
InterVideo’s MP3 Xpack, 150
Invalid System Configuration Data error, 43
Iomega web site, 35
iPod music players, 117
iPod Updater software, 117
IP addresses
configuring static, 199
DHCP and, 171
router not distributing, 185
IRQ steering, 33
iTouch software download, 9

J
joystick and sound card, 101

K
keyboards
cables, 12
lighting, 51
Logitech cordless, 9
multimedia, 9
nonresponsive, 7
recognizing special buttons, 8
software, 9
stuck, 8
stuttering, 7
USB, 7
wireless (see wireless keyboards)
Keyboards.com, 8
Keyboard control panel, 8
keyboard cover, 8

L
LapLink Gold 11.5, 50
laptops
AC adapter, incorrect, 56
docking problems, 64
drive spinning, 51
keyboard lighting, 51
maintenance annoyances, 64
making more rugged, 64
not recognizing LAN card, 60
reducing weight, 50
stuck in hibernate mode, 48
temperature, 64
theft prevention, 49
touchpads, 50
won't hibernate, 48
(see also batteries)
Laptrack, 49
LapWorks, 50
USB light, 51
laser printers, how they work, 223
latency problem, 177
LCD, 57–59
blank, 12
defective pixels, 57
flickering, 80
fuzziness, 2
image disappears, 58
refresh rates, setting, 58
Leslie, Robert, 152
light
sticky drive, 15
USB, 51
LinksSys, 142, 216
link LED, 171, 184, 188, 189, 198, 201
damaged Ethernet cable, 195
Liquid Audio Player 6.01, 113
Logitech, 3
cordless keyboards, 9
low disk space warning, 124

M
Maxtor, 120
McAfee Personal Firewall Plus, 182
MediaStreet, 229
Memorex OptiFix Pro CD/DVD repair kit, 151
memory
aggressive, 21
system performance, 23
(see also RAM)
memory chips, types, 22
memory modules
DDRII versus DDRII2, 24
different speeds, 24
electrostatic discharge and, 22
memory module clips, 21
MGI VideoWave, 90
microphones, 108
Microsoft DirectShow API, 90
Microsoft Video for Windows (VfW) API, 90
mirroring drives, 6, 136, 138
modem-on-hold, 179
modem annoyances, 178–181
AT commands won't work with modem, 181
cable modem goes mute, 184
caller ID, 179
changing COM ports, 173
connection drops, 178
modem-on-hold, 179
new cable modem not working, 174
not recognized, 172
PC upgrade disables modem, 180
quieting noisy modem speaker, 174
slow cable modem communication, 185
turning off hot modem, 186
USB modem, no lit LEDs, 180
V.44 compression, 181
V.92 mode, 173
won't dial out, 178
(see also DSL annoyances)
Modem Doctor, 172, 209
monitor annoyances, 77–81
conflict between video drivers and,
80
display resolution and scan range, 81
distorted image in standby mode, 81
external, setting up, 81
LCD (see LCD)
(see also CRT; display)
motherboards
drivers, 6
memory device lists, 22
mouse
cables, 12
large pointer, 10
left-handed, 10
stalls and skips, 11
Mouse control panel, 10, 11, 50, 76
mouse pad texture, 11
MP3s
formatting players, 117
Nomad MuVo MP3 player (see Nomad MuVo MP3 player)
player doesn't see all files, 114
player not recognized, 114
multimedia applications, 114
(see also player software annoyances)
multimedia files, 69
music downloads
problems with, 96
subscription-based services, 114
Music Match, 113
Jukebox 8.2, 118
music players (see player software annoyances)

N
Nero
DriveSpeed, 145
InCD Version 4.0.3.2, 144
InfoTool 2.21, 140, 165
WinASPI errors, 160
NeroVision Express, 160
Nero 6 Quick Erase option, 148
Netgear, 216
NetMeeting disabling AGP system, 68
networking annoyances, 168–209
403 web page errors, 184
dial-up and broadband together, 195
disabling message spam in Windows XP, 196
hardware sharing requirements, 195
identifying new PCs on network, 198
link LED flickering, 195
network failures, 201
repairing network connections, 199
router, enabling services behind, 199
router not distributing IP address, 185
sharing connections (see sharing connections)
slow cable modem communication, 185
VPN connection, 196
Wake On LAN (WOL) feature, 197
network cable annoyances, 181–186
bi-directional data rates impaired, 183
network cable annoyances (continued)
obroadband security, 182
cable modem goes mute, 184
making broadband connection faster, 181
streaming video choppy, 181
network configuration annoyances, 168–177
crossover cables, 170
DHCP, 171
dial-up service not saving password, 175
email timestamp incorrect, 171
finding detailed NIC information, 168
Internet router firmware updates, 170
Internet router not working after power outage, 176
locating NIC MAC address, 177
modems (see modem annoyances)
multiple dial-up connections, 172
new device disables NIC, 175
NIC causing system pauses, 175
reducing network delays, 177
wireless standards, 169
Niagara systems, 222
NIC (Network Interface Card)
causing system pauses, 175
finding detailed information, 168
MAC address, locating, 177
new device disables, 175
wireless, 193
Nomad MuVo MP3 player
not listed in My Computer, 116
PC doesn’t recognize, 116
searching large music collections, 115
slow file transfers, 116
Norton Internet Security (NIS), 208
blocking Outlook, 208
cuts off secure web sites, 209
Norton Personal Firewall, 208
notebooks (see laptops)
NTSC-J, 89
NVIDIA, 87
card, missing tabs, 71
drivers, 87

O

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
web site, 3
OpenGL mode, game not playing correctly in, 72

optical drives
80 minute CDs, 144
booting from, 13
cabling for CD audio, 147
configuration annoyances, 140–144
CRC errors when writing to disc, 148
disabled headphone jack, 152
disabling AutoPlay, 143
dVD region codes, 140
ejecting discs, 150
firmware, 142
flash utility fails, 141
identifying unknown discs, 140
increasing performance, 146
LED indicators on optical drive stay lit, 141
long time to AutoPlay, 143
mixing disc formats, 144
mounting vertically, 142
noisy, 145
not recognized, 142
no space after formatting disc, 144
performance annoyances, 144–150
securing, 142
slow, 141, 145
USB CD-RW drive doesn’t see disc, 143
won’t eject CD, 147
writing at higher speeds, 149
overclocking, 30
aggressive, 31
web sites, 31

P

“Password Clear” jumper, 16
PAL, 87, 89, 92
PalmOne
downloads, 63
PalmOne Zire PDA, 63
Panasonic’s Toughbook line, 64
parental controls in Windows Media Player, 94
Partition Magic, 122
passwords
dial-up service not saving, 175
recovery disk, 44
secure, 16, 17
PCI Express compatibility, 33
web site, 34
PCI video capture card, 4
PCMark04, 24, 28, 40, 126, 138
PCMCIA standards, 59
PC card annoyances, 59–60
card doesn’t fit, 59
laptop not recognizing LAN card, 60
SCSI drive ignores laptop adapter, 59
PDA annoyances, 60–63
calibration, 61
conduits, 62
crashes, 63
display goes white, 61
e erratic file synchronization, 60
fails to charge, 63
Outlook synchronization, 62
saving power, 63
slow applications, 62
stylus missing, 61
synchronizing pen and ink, 61
transferring large files, 63
wireless connections, 62
PGP Personal Desktop, 49
Philadelphia Security Products, 49
Phoenix BIOS, 18, 19
PIO mode, 124
pixel defects, 57
player software annoyances
codes (see codecs)
DVD players, 164
driver updates break DVD player, 164
Macrovision warning from WinDVD player, 164
MP3 playback from DVD, 164
firewalls interrupting streaming video, 95
formatting MP3 players, 117
iPod music players, 117
MP3 player doesn’t see all files, 114
MP3 player not recognized, 114
music download problems, 96
music players, 113–118
Nomad MuVo MP3 player (see Nomad MuVo MP3 player)
RealPlayer radio traffic, 96
unexpected errors in RealPlayer, 96
video players, 93–96
Windows Media Player controls disabled, 93
no full-screen mode, 94
parental controls, 94
video acceleration, 93
Plextor PlexWriter 52/24/52A, 156
Plextor web site, 113
PMA error, video format not supported, 154
positional sound, 101
Power On Self Test (POST), 8, 12
Power Options control panel, 17, 48, 51, 81
PPPoE
connection, 187
disabling, 200
printer annoyances
blank pages, 215
borders not printing correctly, 215
clearing queue, 218, 221
color printers
bulk ink systems, 229
colors appear gray, 227
colors seem wrong, 226
color in grayscale, 227
deep cleaning, 226
discard ink cartridges, 228
heads won’t align, 226
ink doesn’t fill properly, 228
ink smearing, 228
nozzle misfires, 226
device not recognized, 212
driver updates, 214
enabling stubborn printer, 212
faxes not received, 217
font problems, 221
garbage characters printing, 220
HP driver errors, 225
HTML pages, 220
ink cartridge errors, 224
ink spills, 223
insufficient space, 221
limited resolution, 217
long printer start up time, 203
network printing setup, 213
pages gray and dark, 225
paper
bad types, 229
crumpling envelopes, 230
jams, 224
several sheets feed at once, 230
printer discovered on every boot, 216
printer RAM not recognized, 217
printer server causing printing problems, 201
print server conflicts, 203
print speed, 218
PS-enabled printer won’t print, 204
replacing drum, 222
reversed printing, 220
sharing printers, 216
side of paper to print on, 215
smoothing light streaks, 223
special cables, 214
stopping multiple copies, 220
stopping unwanted print job, 220
toner and ink settings, 219
toner errors, 222
toner rubs off, 225
toner spills, 215
UPS breaker popups, 216
PrintMagic, 219
processors
Advanced Micro Devices (AMD) processor versus Intel, 27
identifying, 25
overheating, 29
removing, 28
selecting, 26
upgrades and performance, 26
(see also CPU)
Promise Technology Ultra133 TX2 PCI card, 120
ProtecT Computer Products, 8

R

RAM
BIOS underreporting, 23
CL2 versus CL3, 22
upgrading, 21
(see also memory)
RealOne Rhapsody, 118
RealPlayer
radio, traffic, 96
unexpected errors, 96
recording annoyances, 153–157
buffer underrun error, 155
burned CD won’t play, 156
DVDs won’t write CDs, 157
finalizing disc, 155
finding recording side of disc, 156
lost DVD space, 153
PMA errors, 154
recording on-the-fly, 156
(see also video capture/playback annoyances)
refresh rates for LCD monitor, 58
Registry
fixing latency problem, 177
improper changes, 45
repartitioning PC, 120
repetitive stress (RSI), 3
resource conflicts, 4, 175
rewriting annoyances, 157–159
disc lifespan, 157
disc short on space, 158
DVD file size limits, 159
interchanging “+” and “−” media, 157
software incorrectly reports media, 158
Windows XP won’t erase RW files, 159
writing at 32X, 158
routers
accessing without password, 200
enabling services behind, 199
Roxio’s Drag-to-Disc, 144, 148, 150, 153, 159, 163
Roxio Easy Media Creator, 90
RSI help web site, 3
running computer or shutting down every night, 45

Q

QuickTime movies interrupted by firewall, 95
Quilter, Deborah, 3
Sony PCs, BIOS, 18
sound
3D, 101
cards (see sound cards)
cleaning up recorded sound, 109
effects, 101, 103
for hearing impaired, 106
front channels only, 111
humming/buzzing, 109
missing from center speaker, 111
positional, 101
quality, wrong headphone output
jack, 110
TV output and, 105
SoundBlaster sound card, 111, 112
Sounds and Audio Devices control panel, 73, 102, 108, 109
sound cards, 100–104
Audigy (see Audigy sound card)
audio port confusion, 100
identifying correct one, 100
joystick and sound card, 101
setup annoyances, 104–109
SoundBlaster (see SoundBlaster sound card)
(see also audio drivers)
Sound Recorder, 108
Space Patrol, 138
speaker annoyances, 109–112
audio distortion, 106
connecting output to home stereo’s auxiliary input, 110
humming, 109
multiple speaker modes, 106
sound missing from center speaker, 111
USB speaker applet, 111
(see also surround sound)
speaker static, 101
SpeedGuide
Security Scan, 209
TCP/IP Analyzer, 185
TCP Optimizer utility, 181, 188
SpeedGuide.net, 183
SpinRite 6.0, 138
splitter, using with DSL, 186
SSID, 192
standby mode
being stuck in, 7, 17
monitor image distorted in, 81
startup annoyances, desktop PCs, 12–17
streaming video
choppy, 181
interrupted by firewall, 95
problems, 93
stylus tip, 60
surround sound, 102, 103, 104, 111
Symantec Ghost (see Ghost (Symantec))
Symantec Norton Personal Firewall, 182
Symantec Partition Magic, 122
synchronizing files, 50
on PDA, 60
system freezes, 4, 74
ATI All-In-Wonder Radeon card, 74
system performance
new memory and, 23
System Restore
overcoming bad restore point, 136
suspended, 137
turning off, 135
System Restore wizard, 4, 38, 39, 135, 136, 164
T
Taskbar, vanishing, 74
temperature
causing shutdowns, 46
problems with laptops, 64
turning off hot modem, 186
theft prevention, laptops, 49
thermal grease, 29
time, inaccurate, 19
Tom’s Hardware, 83
touchpad, 50
TV display scrambled, 88
TV output
blurry, 92
getting sound with, 105
not available, 87
shifts monitor frequencies, 92
U
Uninterruptable Power Supply (UPS), 6
Universal Disk Format (UDF) driver, 153
unknown devices, 31
upgrade annoyances, 72–74
AGP card, 72
upgrading successfully, 39
USB

boot problems, 13
CD-RW drive doesn’t see disc, 143
flash drives, 50, 115
hard drives, stopping AutoPlay, 132
hubs, 4, 180, 230
keyboard, 7
light, 51
modem, no lit LEDs, 180
speaker applet, 111
unrecognized drives, 3
Zip drive, 35
USB 2.0 port, support, 35
USB devices
compatibility with ports, 36
limited power, 34
not being recognized, 34
power management, 35
working only briefly, 37
USB ports
compatibility with devices, 36
identifying, 34

V

V.44 compression, 181
V.92 mode, 173
video capture/playback annoyances, 41, 86–93
adjusting recording volume, 89
audio missing, 89
blurry output on TV, 92
capture device not detected, 90
dropped frames, 86
DVD movie colors washed out, 93
limited capture resolutions, 91
recording captures over 2GB, 91
recording devices interrupt TV output, 92
transferring video to TV, 87
TV output not available, 87
TV Output shifts monitor frequencies, 92
video and audio out of sync, 91
video preview not available, 87
(see also disc playback annoyances; recording annoyances)
video cards
AGP (see AGP card)
lacking TV output, 87
newly installed causing system hang-ups, 74
video card drivers
conflict with monitor, 80
cracking sound, 73
not working, 71
Windows errors after updating, 72
video chip taking part of RAM, 23
video compression, 69
video Display Troubleshooter, 5
video driver annoyances, 69–72
Windows Protection Errors, 70
video overlay mode, 81
video players (see player software annoyances)
video RAM, 66
Virtual CD, 165
v6, 142
virtual memory, 24, 133, 146
drive performance and, 130
scanning software and, 232
virus
avoiding firewall and anti-virus conflicts, 208
checkers, 39
recovering from, 38
VoIP program, 207
Volpe, Hank, 209
Volume Control, 73, 89, 103, 147, 153
audio distortion, 106
CD muting, 112
reducing sound interference, 110
speakers humming, 109
static, 107
VPN connection, 196
disabled after firewall installation, 207
VSYNC, 67

W

Wake On LAN (WOL) feature, 197
WebMD, 3
web sites
3DMark03 Pro, 66
Adaptec's ASPI Driver For Windows 4.71, 141
Alcohol 120%, 151
APC's TravelPower 75 watt air/auto converter, 57
CableTraffic 2.1, 209
CD Speed, 146
CIS, Inc., 229
CNET, 83
CNET Bandwidth Meter, 97
CompUSA, 222
Computer Hope, 13
CoolPad, 64
CyberLink's MP3 PowerEncoder, 150
D-Link, 216
DirectX drivers, 57
Diskeeper 8.0, 138
DVD Forum industry group, 157
DVD Speed, 165
Easy CD Creator, 163
Flexguard locking cables, 49
Futuremark's 3Dmark03, 32
Futuremark's PCMark04, 24
GoToMyPC, 50
Grandtec, 88
Guru3D, 84
Hank Volpe's Modem Doctor, 209
HFS Utilities tool, 152
InterVideo's MP3 Xpack, 150
Iomega, 35
iPod Updater software, 117
iTouch software download, 9
Keyboards.com, 8
LapLink Gold 11.5, 50
Laptrack, 49
LapWorks, 50
Linksys, 142
Liquid Audio Player 6.01, 113
Logitech, 3
Maxtor, 120
Mcafee Personal Firewall Plus, 182
MediaStreet, 229
Memorex OptiFix Pro CD/DVD repair kit, 151
Music Match Jukebox 8.2, 118
Nero DriveSpeed, 145
Nero InCD Version 4.0.3.2, 144
Nero InfoTool 2.21, 165
Netgear, 216
Niagara systems, 222
Nomad MuVo MP3 player, 115
NVIDIA, 87
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), 3
overclocking, 31
PalmOne downloads, 63
Panasonic's Toughbook line, 64
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